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Tire$fone
FREE!Sne's Every Little Girl's Wish for Christmas

Mickey and Doncld

Comic Book
by Walt D/sneyNineteeri-Incn

BABY 
DOLL

eyes move and her long lashes are definitely "glamour 
girl." She wears a beautiful flock dot dress and matching 
bonnet, cnW undies, socks and bootees. Composition head, 
arms and legs.

Dainty pink and bine

mal decoration. Twenty- 
five-inch handle.

Kiddy Wagon
2.59

Bright red and bine with 
black wheels. Body is H5/i 
Inches long.

Peg Nail 
Play Table

2.29
This wonderful table 
Includes p«g», hammer and 
board for.nailing .and 
flimmerljif. But la securely 
attached.

3.79 
Steam Shovel
A big one nineteon-lnch 
by fourteen and a half-inch. 
Metal scoop.

lt'« a peachl Ras a high- 
power microscope, chem 
icals, Hides, stains, etc.

"SHJU3PY TIME 
PALS"

Tloppr ears and big ribbon 
bow*. Woti stuffed (or Utttt 
anas to cuddle. Rom IS to

Stores

What's in a Name? 
T.A.C., T.A.L. 
Beats Dix Mfg.

The Torrance Athletic Club 
now known officially as the Tor
 ance American Legion, knocked 

out their fourth win Sunday 
,vhen they beat Dix Maunfac 
;urcrs by a score of 5,to 3.

The Dix nine made a fast 
bid for victory in the first In 
ning when a wild throw by 
Jimmie Daniels on third base 
scored them a tally. Torrance 
countered in the last of the first
ming when Harold Jackson 

_ingled and Bobby Hobbs lifted 
one over the left field wall for 
i home run.

Dix returned in the second 
nning to tic the score on first 
jascman, Harold Jackson's error. 
The error must have burned 
lackson for in the next inning 
le caught a fast one hurled 
>y the Dix'mounder, Harnart, 
ind lifted the hall over center 
ield fence for (.he second home 
un of the day.
Lefty O'Rcagan's slow pitching 

seemed to cross up the Dix boys 
"or he sat them down in order 
intil relieved by Alex Palica who 
illowed.l run in the seventh.
Harnart pitched a good game 

or Dix with Weidnan catching. 
The Dix mound master also 
>rought in their third tally in 
he seventh when his double
[ ought in Caplain who had
rawn a base on balls.
Ervie Palica and Bobby Hobbs 

also knocked out doubles to 
score, but the big thrill of the 
day came when Alex Palica
 limbed "left-field fence to snag 

high one.
The T. A. L. will again play 

lis Sunday at the Torrance 
ty park, but no opposing team 
as been named at press time.

Marcelitia at Cravens Toirauce

Starts Saturday 
With League Play

Touch football as played by 
rouths in the junior division 
or ages 13-15, will get under 

way at the city park this Sat 
urday at 9:00 a.m., kickoff time 
or the opening of the league 
ilay, features two games. The 
irst game brings together the 
^ittlc John's team captained by 
ioyd Crawford and the Air 

Devils led by Glonn Mitchell. 
Tho second game is called for 

0:30 a.m. when Eddie Lee's 
earn tangles Vlnce Rcichman's 
ilayers. League play will con- 
inue until Saturday Dec. 8 with 
louble-headers being played 
ach Saturday.
Each team will be able to 
eet each of their opponents in 

his period of time and the win- 
ling team will be Torrance's 
epresentative in the district and 
ounty championships which will 
>e played off during the Christ 
inas vacation holidays.

Compensation 
Insurance 
Refunds Start
The State Compensation In- 

urance Fund, according to an 
announcement by Paul Schar- 
enberg, chairman of the Board 
f Directors, has commenced its 

annual refund of the excess pre 
miums collected on 1944 policies. 
The fund operates on tho basis 
f furnishing insurance at cost. 
After the payment of full com- 

ensation benefits to injured 
Yorkers- and setting aside re- 
ervcs for all benefits that may 

Ji'come due in the future for 
njurles that occurred under 
hose policies, the remaining sur- 
tlus premiums are returned to 
>olicyholders. The total sum to 
>e refunded this year will ex- 
eed $5,000,000, one of the lar 

gest amounts for any year since 
he fund was established In 
914.

« Sftont
BOBBY HOBBS . . . Torran 
American Legion's 2nd base- 
man . . . Age 20 ... unmar 
ried, but near . . . lives In 
Lomita . . . played baseball 
at Nurbonne High . . . works 
at Columbia Steel In .Sheet 
Mill with Gar Johnson . . . 
signed last season with St. 
Louis and was farmed out... 
A hard and even hitter . . . 
Bats fourth in lineup ... 5 
feet, nine inches in height, 
scales 155 pounds . . . Has 
played with the Garde 
Browns, a club owned by St. 
Louis Browns ... A very 
clever base runner with many 
stolen bases to his credit.

Tartars Edged 
By Pilots, But 
Not Outplayed

BY BUD SMITH
The Torrance Tartars suffered 

their first defeat of the foot 
ball season at the hands of tin 
Banning Pilots. Although thi; 
defeat places Torrance in third 
place, it leaves the league race 
undecided, with Torrance, Ban 
ning and Gardena possible 
champs.

The game started with the 
Tartars kicking off. After two 
:en yard gains and A first down 
:he Tartars began to hold, fore 
ing the Pilots to kick. The Ta'r 
tars were held to very short 
?ains, so they punted. The bal 
stopped on the four yard line 
Ihc Tartars gaining about forty 
yards on the exchange of punts 
After Halliday gained fifteen

,rds through center, he fum 
bled, giving the Tartars the bal! 
on Banning's 21. On the first 
play they lost 8 yards on an 
attempted_£gssi ttreB Qpnrp. 
completed two passes, one to 
Holloman, the other to Schwenk 
netting a first down on the 8 
Hero the advance was halted by 
a fumble. That was the only 
scoring threat of the first half 
The rest of the period was mere- 
y a see-saw affair with the bal" 
 emaining between the two thir 
ty yard lines.

The second half began with 
the Tartars on their own 21- 
yard line. After a short gain, 
:he Tartars punted, to start an- 
)ther see-saw battle, with neither 
cam scoring a first down un 

til late in the fourth period.
Late in the fourth quarter 

the Tartars punted, but the 
)lay was muffled by a penalty, 
Dn the next play, they threw 
a pass which was Intercepted 
>y Nelson of Banning who ran 
t back for the only score.

The Torrance boys arc deter 
mined to take this defeat in 
stride and even attempt the 
championship by completing the 
icason with no more defeats.

Starting Line-ups:
Tartars Pilot. 

3 Schwenk LE Perez 4 
13 Martin LT Johnson 2 
23 Godard LG Helton 1 
14 Rogers C Surff 1 
22 Standifer RE Pacheco 1 
19 Deliigne RT Tauera 2 

Burland 17 
Griffin 23 
Pelton 16

7 Mo 
15 Gee 
20 Mo

LH
19 Dominguez F Nelson 2

Subs: Torr.ince: George Poh, Doi
Cook, Bill Dietlin, Bill Johnson

A 1942 Chevrolet sedan, dri 
>y 17-year-old Billic Chap-., 
.vent out of control at Scpulveda 
)lvd. and Vine ave. Oct. 29, and 
turned over on its side. Thi 
boy's mother and grandmothci 
wore riding as passengers. Police
 eport that all occupants were 
unable to get out of the auto
mtil it had been righted. 

The body of the car was said
o be badly damaged, but no 

windows were broken and all
hree escaped with only minor
njuries. The mother and grand 

mother were treated at the Tor-
 ancc Memorial hospital.

WALL'S MARKET
2323 Cabrillo Ave.   Torrance

ANNOUNCING 
NEW DELIVERY SERVICE

STARTING FRIDAY, OCT. 26
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY:

10 A.M. AND 3 P.M. 
Complete Grocery Department—Fresh Vegetables—Fruits

GRADE A MEATS
Clarence Greenley, Butcher 

John Walls, Groceries and Produce

Phone 2176-W
Open Sundays 7 AM. to 6 P.M.—Week Days Until 6 P.M.

Hunting Comes 
fief ore Business, 
Realty Man Soys

Mr. and Mr*. Mortis Me- 
Ewen, 1226 Acacia, returned 
here Oct. 25 after a three 
week* vacation through the 
Pacific northwest. McEwen, a 
local real estate broker, told 
of killing a 130 pound deer 
during: a 6-day encampment In 
the Salt Lake area near Fill- 
more, Utah.

He toM of riding horseback 
at 10,000 foot elevation and 
stalking his deer In about 5 
Inched of snow. "It was the 
first real trip the wife and I 
have taken In about four 
years," he said, "no why both 
er about business when there 
Is hunting to do."

Gauchos Lose. 
But Fight 
AH The Way

BY JOHN HABBICK
As most of you have heard 

by now, the local footkall team 
often referred to as the Nar- 
bonne Gauchos, is not doing so 
well this year. It is the feeling 
of all the student body that 
their team is terrifically under 
manned as well as being out 
weighed.

There are only twenty-seven 
boys for football this year, of 
these six are returning letter- 
men. At the very beginning of 
ihe season the team looked as 
though they might have a 
chance in the league, but when 
Sheldon Loughborough,. their 
coach, had an attack of appcn- 
ditls, the shift to another coach 
and another formation was pret 
ty hard to make.

Walter Kuns, the new coach, 
 mploys the single wing: forma 

tion, while most of the team is 
used to the "T" formation, since 
a number of them came up from 
the "Bee" squad, where tljis for 
mation is used.

The Qauchos have played three 
league games, losing all three 
of them. The scores were not 
so bad after Torrance got 
through with them, with a score 
of 28-0. Banning won by only 7 
joints, while Gardena squeezed 
13 points out of the local boys. 
There are three more games to 
be played, one on the 2nd of 
November, with San Pedro, one 
on the 9th of November with 
Torrance, and another on the 
16th with San Pedro again. We 
wish the boys the best of luck 
n these games.

Narbonne's "Bee" team has 
played three very good games 

10 far this year, losing by very 
close scores.Thcse boys are the 
future varsity team and they 
could stand a lot of support 
from their own home town. They 
play at opposite fields, when 
the varsity team plays, so when 
the Gaucho Varsity team is 
away, go 6n down to the high 
ichool and support those kids.

Tartar Bees 
Bow To Banning 
On Winners Grid

BY RALPH OEOUOE
The Banning Bee team defeat 

ed Torrance 6-0 on the winners' 
field, Oct. 25. Banning was- un 
doubtedly the superior team as 
was predicted before the game. 
However, Coach Katz's boys did 
very well to hold them down 
only one touchdown.

The game was marred by fum 
bles and penalties. Fumbles by 
the Torrance backs in the first 
quarter set up Banning for the 
lone tally of the day, and a 
clipping penalty against Banning 
caused the Pilots to miss a score 
in the closing seconds of play. As 
far as good ball-handling goes, 
neither team had any edge, hav- 
ng fumbled three times.

Oh the first play of the game, 
.ifter the kick-off, Torrance fum 
bled and Banning recovered. 
Three plays later, Bill Morgan 
Intercepted a Pilot pass to stop

ic threat. However, another 
.jmble on the part of the Tar- 
babes on the third down gave 
Banning another chance to score, 
and this time they made good. 
It took them seven plays to 
narch only twenty yards, which 

.jroved the Tartar Bees were 
lighting all the way.

Scrvicempn'3 stn'"mcryT Call 
Torrance 444 or 448.

Radio Program 
Is Changed

Radio programs of spiritual 
inspiration, prepared under tho 
supervision of The Christian 
Science Board of Directors In 
Boston, may be heard In this 
locality on and after Nov. . 4 
over station KMPC, Los Angeles, 
at 6:15 each Sunday evening.

These transcribed broadcasts 
include musical selections pres 
ented by Robert Hall Colllns, 
soloist, and Ruth Barrett Arno, 
organist of The Mother Church 
in Boston, .and a brief discourse 
by Henry Edison Williams.

®

TORRANCE 
YELLOW

Cab Service
24 Hour Service

PHONE TORRANCE

1000

STEADY WORK 
GOOD PAY

FOR MEN WITH EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICIANS 
SHEETMETAL MEN 
PIPEFITTERS AND SIL BRAZERS 
SHIPWRIGHTS AND CARPENTERS 
BOILERMAKERS 
WELDERS AND BURNERS 
SHIPFITTERS AND CHIPPERS 
LABORERS

APPLY AT OUR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

11600 Wilmington-San Pedro Road 
• San Pedro, California

WESTERN PIPE & STEEL CO. OF CAUF.
San Pedro Shipbuilding Division 

San Pedro, California
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